ROOMMATE AGREEMENT
Room:
Here at Presby Hall we realize that the transition from the comfort of your own home to
the dorm life can be difficult. Often times you will be put in situations that challenge your
established habits and perceptions. You will be asked to remain open, and expose
yourself to new ideas and ways of life. We would like to think of ourselves as a conscious
college community. This is why we highly encourage all roommates to be respectful of
one another. We care about each of our residents and hope that they get the most out of
their stay at Presby Hall. Please give each section of this Roommate Agreement great
thought and know that it constitutes as a contractual agreement between roommates.
Thank you.
Guidelines:
1. The Agreement should be discussed and completed with all roommates present.
2. If Roommates cannot come to an agreement about a certain item, we ask that all
roommates be present to discuss the conflict with their RA.
3. Be honest about personal differences. It does not hurt to discuss certain routines or
habits that you may have; informing roommates of them ahead of time prevents
problems from occurring.
SECTION I: Community vs. Personal Property
As roommates, you all should have previously discussed what items are community items
and which are kept personal. If not, we are asking that you take the time out to converse
about which of these items you are comfortable with sharing.
Roommate Name 1)
Yes
Computer:
Food:
Appliances:
Clothes:
TV:
Phones

No

2)
Yes

No

3)
Yes

No

4)
Yes

No

SECTION II: Responsibilities
Cleaning1. At Presby Hall we provide a kitchen for each suite. This gives you, the residents, an
opportunity to cook and commune. Just remember that when using a dish it is your
duty to clean that dish later on. Please be courteous with your roommates in respects
to the amount of time it takes to clean the dish. It should not sit for days. Sometimes
a chore schedule helps.
For example:

Roommate Name 1)

2)

3)

4)

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

2. Personal Cleanliness- We understand that being in college includes a busy school and
sometimes, an overwhelming work schedule. This is why we encourage all residents
to monitor their own personal hygiene not only to prevent odors but also for good
health.
SECTION III: Visitations
1. When having guests in the rooms please make sure that they are respectful of your
roommates’ personal belongings.
2. If your roommate is studying or sleeping, please be sure that you and your guests do
not disturb them.
3. Try to make sure that you are familiar with your roommates schedule and sleep
patterns. Communication is key. You will be held responsible for your guests’
actions, so invite wisely.
4. We also would highly suggest discussing each roommates’ comfort levels in regards
to having visitors of the opposite sex in the bedrooms late at night. Once again, please
be respectful.

Yes, all roommates carefully read and discussed all the above sections. If there was a conflict of
any kind regarding any section, we have contacted our RA and came to an agreement.
Signature
Roommate 1:

Date

Roommate 2:
Roommate 3:
Roommate 4:
Roommate 4:
Resident Advisor’s Signature:
Please return this Agreement form to your RA when completed and signed. They will keep it on
file as reference if needed for review or modifying. Thank you.

